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in the shade. It is hard to believe,
but R, & Monds is playing the part
of , an i awfully , shrinking , fellow-El- mer

Flannel.' 7.- - y - - '
'!

AbonV Ben4 Mocha,' "a jTurk from
Turkey, of course is played by G. C.
Buck. (He knows all about turkeys.)

Miss Elizabeth, Knowles "plays the
part of. Mabel Montgomery, (Jack's
wife,' pity her), Virginia . Bridger,
her younger sister, is played by Hiss
Relfe. " '?v it j k 4,, ,r 'j," Can you imagine Miss 1 Scott play- -'

ing the1 part of their Mama, Mrs.
Barrington Bridger? Mrs.' Harrell
knows all about turkeys, ' too, and
plays the part of Zuleika, a "tender"

Turkish maiden. .' ,
"'

Mary 'Ann;
J
CFinnerty, an( Irith

cooWady ."begbrry," is playdd by
Mrs, Holmes. ' i V r S ,

The' title $ "Safety First?, eid we
t
believe you will need safety pins to ,

stick tip youf sides after splitting
them laughing at this comedy. . (;

fc CARD OF" THANKS. f"
- We wish to ' express 'our sincere '

'thanks for the kindness rendered to
us durjng the illness and at the time , "
of the death 6f our dear daughter,

4"

Pearl. ," Vy w f ' t : ; "

' . - Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Rountree. r

PERSONALS

By ALICE ROBERSON

STAFF- fit n

Edltor-m-Chie- f, Marguerite Ward
Personal News Ann Felton

i School Gossip ...
j j Margaret Broughton

t ""Wo Wonder Why" ,
Darden

Sports Editor Bill Cox

Birthday Party
I JVeMJIigliast

' .

Hie Student Council of the High
g. Jk$iQOl sponsored a birthday ...party

for the students. Each person
brought a penny for each year of his
age.

The names' of all girls taking part
were written on slips of paper and
placed in one box and the names of
the boys in another. From each box
was drawn a name. The boy and
girl whose names were drawn receiv-
ed the cakes which had candles burn-

ing on them. Madge Long received

See Us Before You Sell

Che cake for the girls, and Mr. Bates,
Ihe one for the boys. All students
who contributed to the birthday fund
were given an hour off on Monday
afternoon.

J. C. CLDAfID no., Ill
Hertford kc.
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HERTFORD DEFEATED BY

' WINDSOR 6-- 0

f By BILL COX

The Perquimans Indians suffered
their second defeat of the season.
The Windsor Lions edged out by a

. W win.
The Perquimans boys put up a

great fight, but could not hold back
the Lions. The Lions scored on a

long pass to Phelps from Joe Tucker.
Tucker, you will remember, got his
first football training at Perquimans
SUgh.

iMac White, Campen and Nixon

brought the ball up to the one yard
line on several good run3 by each.

There the Lions held them until the
half.

: The game was one of the roughest
Karnes that the Indians have engaged
in this season. The boys were very
Wire of victory and suffered a great
disappointment. The outstanding
players of the game were: Feilds,
.White' Nixon and Campen; Windsor:

rPhelptfind Tucker,
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troduced to Leslie Winslow's mother.
Nellie Butler wont go to the-doo- r

if the car doesn't turn from Edenton
way ,4 i r . 4 i " '

.Mae Edla Asbell likes to walk in
Lanes. "

Mary Thad Chappell stays around
Marguerite Ward, .,!,.

k i.Kathenne Jessup likes to patron
ize Sawyer's in Elizabeth City.

Mary Morris goes' to the library
second period and stops by the typ
ing room. . ,'

Inez Umphlett always looks for
ward to lunch time.' .

Marjorie Buck eny y,-- , Saturday
nights so well. - " - ,

Mr. Johnson has lubber heels on
his shoes. 1 ' -

Who .Marjorie-Huc- k emVto ride--J

Maewood Pierce -- is so fond of the
namV "Billy." - u -

Lila Budd Stephens is so fond of
"Billy Goats."

"Goo Goo" Ward was named after
a duck.

Fed Campen works at Roberson's
Drug Store.

Mary Feild had such a wonderful
time at the Hi Y dance.

Alice Roberson sat home Friday
night.

Mary Thad Chappell is showing
such sudden affection to Marguerite
Ward.

Miss Enowles can't attend play
practice on Thursday nights.

Hazel Madrey will be glad when
Thanksgiving comes.

Alice Wmslow likes to go over hill
and dale.

Kathryn Lamb likes to go to Wil-
liams Mill Pond.

Kenneth Winslow likes to go to
Chappell Hill,

Mac White didn't practice football
Thursday afternoon.

Margaret Whedbee don't give Zach
Harris a date.

Hertford Plays Ahoskie
The Perquimans football team will

play host to a hardy band of grid-
iron warriors from Ahoskie this
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The local team will be but to make
it victory no. 4, after having been
denied that opportunity in last week's
heart-breakin- g loss to Windsor.' The
Perquimans Indians are determined
to. show the home-tow- n folks another
fine hand of never-say-d- ie football
this week and with this in mind they
are hard at work preparing them-
selves for a real battle with Ahoskie.
The squad should be in tip-to- p shape
fal f&l flrwf Ai'tiAa ' flia rVilivm- -
w. on n t i.vw.

the works in this thefr final game' of

This will probably be the last
chance 'for the people' in Hertford? to
see ; their footbaft 7 rep'reentatives
play at home Qiirf year. 'frhe; ,bys
have worked hard and have produced
a winning team for the first time' in
four years. .The team, will trot on
the field this week in brand new hel-

mets, pants and jerseys, which will
add much to the color of the game.

The members of the football squad
wish to thank all those who have so
generously contributed 'toward their
new suits.

COMING! COMING 1

The play, "Safety First," will be
presented by the P. H. C. S. faculty
on December 2nd.

In the play ."Safety First," our
popular Coach Boh Bates plays the
part of Jack Montgomery, a young
husband. r

Miss Wilson, who is coach-
ing the play, certainly knew how to
pick-th- east. :

Jerry Arnold, an unsuccessful fixer,
is portrayed by Crayton Stephens.
Imagine our principal, F. T. Johnson,
as Mr. McNutt; a defective detective!
He really will ptit Sherlock ; HoIm.es
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The pupils making the grand Hon-

or Roll, that is averaging above 90

on all their subjects are as follows:
11-- A Zach White, Ray Jordan,

Polly Tucker,' Celia Blanche Dai!

Mary Thad Chappell, "Julia B rough- -

ton, Blanche Moore Berry, Mae Edla
Asbell. '

.

.11-- B Elizabeth Elliott
10-- A Ben Koonce, "Nancy Darden,

"

Maiaret Broughton Nona Marie

Raper, Marjorie' Matthews, Marguer-
ite Ward, Florence Darden, Anne
Felton.

10-- B Madge Lane, Molly Mack
Riddick.

9-- A Martha Barber, Melba Dail,
Addie Mae Ferrell, Alice Weston and
Geneva White.

9-- B Not any.
9-- C Not any.
8-- A Evelyn White, Mildred Cope-lan- d,

Adalia Winslow.
8-- B Hot any.
8-- C Not any.

SOPHOMORE SUPERLATIVES

The Sophomore Class had a class
meeting Thursday morning and elect-
ed their class superlatives as follows.

Prettiest girl Louise Thatch.
, Most handsome boy Clark Stokes.

Most attractive girl Ruth Hollo-wel- l.

Most attractive boy Archie Rid-

dick. v

Most popular girl Ruth Hollowell.
Most popular boy Clark Stokes.
Best all round girl Dixie Chappell.
Best all round boy Jimmie Arnold.
Most athletic girl Frances Newby.
Most athletic boy Jimmie Arnold.
Laziest girl Hazel Madry.
Laziest boy D..J. White.
Most original girl Eula White.
Most original boy Bill Cox.
Best dresser, girl Ruth Hollowell.
Best dresser, boy Bill Cox.
Wittiest girl Sera Elizabeth El-

liott.
Wittiest boyMD. J. White.
Most intellectual girl Addie Mae

Ferrell.' .. ,

Most intellectual boy Carey Lane.

..'5- ' T-

, This year,; we can 'sincerely
say ,e are giving yod'more for

'
"your money. In spite of higher
prices for materials and labor,

- we have gone . to extremes In
' vpholding our cherished tradi-

tion of making these coat
' values "decidedly worth, you

while to buy. now. ,
r t
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Alice Spivey had company over the
week-en- d from' Norfolk,. Va., Miss
Virginia Glywnn and Miss Louise
Jansen.

Julia : Broughton and Margaret
Broughton journeyed to Norfolk, Va,

.A' J.

Dorothy Hollowell, of Hobbsville,
visited Ruth Hollowell in Hertford.

Anne Felton, is on the sick list this

Bill Cox, i2a& Harris, Watt Wins-lo- w,

Mac White and Frank Brown
went td Elizabeth.. City Sunday after-
noon, in the "Silver Streak" to see
Paul Tucker, ''who was in the Albe-

marle Hospital.
Mary Thad Chappell went to Nor-

folk, Va., shopping Saturday. (We
think she wanted to be dressed up
for the Duke-Caroli- na game.)

Nancy Darden and her guests from
Norfolk, Marguerite Ward, Anne
Felton, and Jarvis Ward went to Eli-

zabeth City Saturday afternoon to
see Paul Tucker, fat the, hospital.

Alice Roberson and . Fred Campen
went to Elizabeth City to see Paul
Tucker in the Albemarle Hospital.

Paul Tucker, who has been in the
Albemarle Hospital for, sometime,
was able to come home this week.
All of his class mates will be glad
to have him back home. His condi
tion is much improved.

Tuesday afternoon.- - Mrs. V. N.
Darden took Florence Darden. Annei
Felton, Ruth Hollowell, Ruth Winslow
and Marguerite Ward to Elizabeth I

City to see the show called "Heidi."
Francis Newby was also on the

sick list last week.
Lizzie Lee Hoffler motojed to Nor-

folk, Va., Monday. ,

Myra Layden journeyed to Camden
Sunday to see her aunt, Mrs. D. A.
Tillett. .

Nina Mae Pierce motored to Eli-
zabeth City Sunday,

Wilma Godfrey motored to Eliza-
beth City Sunday.

Rose and Russell Turner spent
Saturday in Elizabeth City shopping.

Madeleine Lamb and Margaret
Madre spent Monday afternoon in
Elizabeth City and attended the show
there Monday night;.

Charlie Spruill, of Edenton, visited
Jane Lowe, at Winfall,;: Sunday after-
noon. !

i ''

Hazel Dail visited, Nolle Williams,
Su?t?. Xn- -

. . w..
nignt.'Witn: Moiiy: wacKiiyfltucK ana
attended: the. oyster, supper at Fenton
Harrelrs store.

Alvin. Skinner,:. Field,
visited Virginia Ha'rrto Sunday even-- !
ing. - . '- "

;

Thelma Dail was'.the': week-en- d

guest of Nelle Williams; .1,

Molly Mack Riddick was the week
end guest of Lucy Mae Lane.

Alma Lane spent Thursday night
with her sister, Mrs. Harry Smith,
and ' attended the oyster supper--. at
Fenton Harrell'0 store;' ,.'' 'C:-

Myers and Mary Belle Turner mo
tored to Gatesville .Sunday afternoon.

susie Mae . wiMW .spent .Thursday
night with her sister,r Miss i Louise
Wilson, at N;HopC

WE WONDER WHY '

By NELLIE BUTLER --

Sybil Layden patronizes Pender's
grocery store. '

Maewood Pierce . likes ; Johnson's
talcum powder.-- . :; i;?fpt-Zx:p$:.-,.-$-

Shirley Walker ancf GlennMatth
ews have a cold at th6 same time.- -

.

' Ernest Morgan' attended school at
Sandy Cross Friday 'instead of P. C.
H. S.

Nelson Lane doesn't want to move
to Sunbury. ; - .

'

Margaret Broughton envies Cathe-
rine Leigh moving to Edenton.

Herbert Williams likes to pick
Daisies'---
( Shirley Elliott lSkes to .go to
Hampton, Va.;:--- 'i

Melvin Keeter patronizes Butler's
One-Sto- p Service Station' s
- Eleanor" Hunter likes to hear ; the

call of the Bob White. ;.; '

Mildred White ', wishes she .could
ride to school on Bus' No; 15. '

Tom ; Perry ;3ind Son,

W9paerice,SerViceation f anct

Luncn 5;Coriter, i Are
Located $3om
the HigS BcnooL
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SANDWICHES
Y SOPTPRRJKS

Natuf d-Cu-
rl PGrmcn:nt Wave

A Wave Priced To Suit Every Person

A head full of .natural, manageable curls
can oe yours wrcn our new jwaturai-uu- ri rer-mane- nt.

Soft rinsrlet ends that hold the new
I' "sweepinff-upwar- d, coiffures restful and easy
I on the head because

M A

I Shampoo - Finger Wave;; Manicure...T..:.75c
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VI DRESSES
, As usual, trends of to-

morrow make their debut here,
where1 we have, the reputation
o giving you the newest fash--r

--is" first i : and as fast as a
tir" idea is accepted in smart
circles, it to rushed to us . . .

for YOUR acceptance.

iid to $7x3
;a - roof (xtient and

HIGGLES

. ' t

--BLANCHARD'S" SINCE 1832 ; : . . . , HERTFORD, N. C

X ;G. Blanchard & Co:, Inc.
i:5 Years of Service 'j ' Quality Merchandise: . Right Prices

,' HERTFORD, N. C. ' '
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